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ABSTRACT 
This study objective was investigate the determine factors of the survival of small food processing firm during 
the economic crisis. As much 102 small firm wirh traditional of beef processing and preservation which 
producing Jerked beef and Beef Floss located in Central Java Indoneseia were choised as sample. Primary and 
secondari data collected in 2009 when global economic crissis hit Indonesia, and the datas analyzed using path 
analysis. This study concluded that ; (a) human capital (spesific human capital) namely motivation start ups 
and industry experience in the same field have positively effects on entreprepreneur’s competencies, 
adaptation strategy, and the survival of firms. However, the contribution effect of motivation tend to be larger 
than industry experience; (b) Entrepreneur’s competencies have a positive effect on the adaptation strategy 
and the survival of firms. Hoewver, contribution effect of entrepreneurial competency tend to be larger than 
managerial competency; and (c) adaptation strategy has positively effect on the survival of firms; and (d) 
human capital have affects on the survival of firms through entreprenerur’s competencies 
(entreprepreneurial and Managerial Competencies) and adaptation strategy . A better understanding of this 
finding will benefit implication for future research in the survival of small food processing firms under 
economic resession aspects, and also it will benefit implication for policymaker in supporting improved 
competitiveness of the small food processing firms and improving human capital for the indonesia SMEs 
entrepreneurs 
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